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## More’s Education

- St. Anthony’s School, Morton’s palace, Oxford, law studies, 
  lectures on *City of God*, life at the Charterhouse

## Early Career

- Reader at Furnival’s Inn, marriage to Jane Colt [1505], member of Parliament [1504], undersheriff [1510-18], embassies for London merchants [1515, 1517], counsel for Pope’s ship [1517]

## Royal Service

- Henry’s friendship and trust; early offices received
- Speaker of the House of Commons [1523]
  - Petition for free speech
  - Wolsey’s intrusion on liberty of the House
- Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster [1525]
- Henry’s favor vs. “If my head could win a castle in France...”
- More’s style of disputation
- Embassies with Wolsey [1521, 1527]
- More’s response to complaints against him
- More’s three greatest concerns for Christendom

## Personal Life

- More’s life of prayer and study
- More’s dealings with his wife and children
- More’s response to the near-death of Margaret
Henry’s “Great Matter”
Background: Wolsey’s role 18
Henry asks More’s opinion about his marriage [1527] 19
Roper’s disagreement with More about the state of England 21
More praised for peace embassy at Cambrai [July-Aug. 1529] 21
Henry again seeks More’s approval of his divorce [Oct. 1529] 22
Wolsey’s fall; More replaces him [on 25 Oct. 1529] 23

More as Lord Chancellor
His sons-in-law’s complaints; More’s justice 24
More’s accessibility; respect for his father 25
Dealing with disgruntled judges 25
Refuses reward from clergy 26
More’s penances 28
Henry asks More again to support his “great matter” 28
More required to report to Commons on this matter [30 March 1531]; More seeks to resign 29
Norfolk’s criticism of More’s being a “parish clerk” 30
More resigns, with the King’s good favor [16 May 1532] 30

In Retirement
Dealing with reduced income 30
Preparing his family for future hardships 32
Advice to Cromwell on giving counsel 32
Advice to bishops on not attending coronation [Spring 1533] 33
Henry’s determination to use “terror and threats” 34
Charges of corruption fail [1533] 35
More’s reply; “terrors be... for children” [March 1534] 38
More vs. Henry on Pope’s temporal authority 39
More excluded from Parliament bill 41
More called to Lambeth to take Oath of Supremacy 41
“The field is won” [13 April 1534] 42

**IMPRISONMENT**

More committed to the Tower [17 April 1534] 42
Margaret’s first visit [c. May 1534] 43
More’s jesting with the jailor 44
More on the illegality of the oath as worded 44
More’s care in disposing of his property 45
More and Meg watch monks led to execution [4 May 1535] 46
More’s poem on fortune, after promises of Cromwell 46
Lady Alice’s first visit 47
Further interrogations [7 May & 3 June 1535] 47
Richard Rich’s visit [12 June 1535] 48

**TRIAL AND EXECUTION**

Trial before King’s Bench at Westminster Hall [1 July 1535] 49
More’s response to Rich’s accusation 50
Rich calls Southwell and Palmer to testify 52
After condemnation, More’s arrest of judgment 52
More argues that the indictment is invalid 52
Audley, More, Fitz James exchange views 53
More’s final words at his trial 54
More comforts Kingston on way to Tower 55
Meg and her father meet for the last time 55
More’s last letter to Meg 56
More’s execution [6 July 1535] 56
More’s conversation with Master Pope 57
More to the scaffold 58
Emperor Charles’ response to More’s execution 58